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Police Nab Teenagers 
Looting Local Store
Carlson
Rescue
Hinted

Belgian Troops 
Now on Standby

A CITY WELCOME . . . Design for Torrance's entry in 
the 1965 Tournament of ROM-S Parade In Pasadena 
wa» unveiled this week by Mr*. Isabella Coleman who 
is supervising the construction of the float. Through 
Its float, the city will srnd New Year's greetings to 
the world. The float stands 17 feet high, and will bo 
covered with gladioli and thousands of chrysanthe 
mum*.

Memory Honored

Slain Girl
Honored
Classmates

Linda Brock was a bright, 
pretty sixteen year old be 
loved by her classmates at 
Washington High School. She

sentcd to Harbor General 
Hospital by her classmates.

THE STUDENTS commis-was dedicated to helping . joned Mary Ucrald Gardcna
others and had selected 
ing as her career.

As soon as she was 
ble. she joined the 
Stripers", a teen-age group 
volunteering after school, 
week-ends and vacation hours 1

Rainin 
Southland art

ing held by the rebels, most 
are Belgian. There are 60 
Americans in thc group, in 
cluding Dr. Carlson. 

stature in Meanwhile, Congolese gov-
circles who c .meni tro°P' ™*™«\ , 

their advance on thc rebel
capital. At last report, thc

and is exhibiting this'*0*6"11 "1 '""I" " erc. 
at an outdoor showing I"?0"1 ^ mllcs south of 

, .. . , . ... at Crcnshaw and Imperial, to ^anleyville to "lending a helping hand .. d something bright and 
at LA. County Harbor Gen- ;Cn  , _,_,*  Ljnda ,g . 
era! Hospital. sonalitv." 

As she began her senior 
High, she

Belgian troops were poised 
for a possible rescue mission 
in the Congo yesterday as 
radio broadcasts confirmed 
that Dr. Paul F. Carlson was 
still alive in thc rebel capital 
of Stanleyville.

Dr. Carlson, a medical mis 
sionary sponsored by the Cov 
enant World Mission, is under 
a death sentence for alleged 
spying. His execution, orig 
inally scheduled last Monday, 
was postponed by the rebels.; 
Rebel leaders have announced 
they will negotiate for his 
life.

The execution is now 
scheduled for tomorrow. The 
State Department has said it 
will negotiate with the com- 
munix-backcd regime, despite 
protests from the Congolese 
government.

BELGIAN troops were fcr-| 
ried to the Island of Ascen 
sion, about six hours flying 
time from Stanleyville, by 
U. S. Air Force planes. Of Junior Cili/CIIS Dav 
the 1.000 white hostages be

Bags Filled 
With Camera 
Gear Found
Four Torrance police offi-imeras, film, electric shaven, 

cers, backed by other city and other items from th* 
units, closed in on two teen- slore-, stock officers Mld 
acers inside a Torrance de- ... , . -., . w partment store earlv fttur- Asslstln « 'Ioncs and Fletch' 
dav and took the pair in cus- cr in thp arrests were Of. 

for suspicion of burg- ficers John Ainswnrth and
Jamrs leaven. 

Hooked at Torrance jail Elsewhere in thc city, burg-
 ,vi-iv Rcnc G Ponce. 18. of |ars took a Modc , 7'0 Win.
--W Del Amo Blvd., and Ray-; cnestcr rjflc from the homd 
mond Chavez, 16, of 1004 E. |of Dr .,nhn w Bcnnel at 337 
Joel. Chavez was being pro- Via Bucna p0 | lcc
ressed by Torrance juvenile Also reporting a theft wanofficers Saturday. Robcrt Byrnc  , 2U

officer Robert Jones and r)C | Campo, who told officers 
his partner, Richard Hetchcr. tllat gomcone had broken in- 
answered an alarm at Certi-i (0 h|S home anri taken gag. 
Bond at 501 S. Van Ness Ave. | ________ 
Just before 2 a.m. yesterday 
and found a window broken 
in one of the Morn buildings. 
Jones crawled through the 1

Joe Wilcox
Jones crawiea tnrouRn me    -   
window, located intruders in 1 \«|tl1pfi 

1 ^alllCU
HEART SPEAKERS .. . Members of the Southwestern branch of the County Heart As 
sociation's Speakers Bureau prepare to accept speaking engagements during t h e 
coming >ear In an effort to reach every local home with recommendations for good 
heart health. Ur. Robert Niclscn. from left, of the Hollywood Riviera. Southerwesl- 
ern Heart branch chairman; Dr. Chi Kong Liu of Torrance, and Dr. Kduarri J. Brut- 
man of Gardcna, public education chairman for the area branch, will head the 
speakers' roster.

the building, and took them 
into custody.

High School Students 
To Run City for a Day

REBEL leaders warned that

selected from among three
Elected and appointed cityi D'c in the council chambers,City Manager Edward J. Ker- candidates 

.IfkU. .ill g«> . bricl r,.l|l»r   briclin,. . Mrt r.H«M.t lor Ite

TEAf Hear!FIVE BAGS had been filled     l^-T-L V_ M. 1CCUJ 
with camera equipment, ca- .||)c Wilcox has been elect 

ed moderator of the Torrancs 
'Education Advisory Commit 
tee (TEACi. Wilcox is execu 
tive secretary of thc Torrance 
family YMCA.

Other officers, elected at 
last week's meeting, includ* 
H P. Athcrton. assistant

Four member* of a new | moderator; Mrs. Perry Baker. 
Parks and Recreation Coni-i«fcrctary. and Mrs. F. G. 
mission have been appoint- Qualtr.ni. treasurer 
ed by thc Umita City Coun- TEAC includes rcprcsenti- 
cil A fifth member will beeves of civic organization..

New Parks 
Commission 
Organized

PTA units, and businessmen.
Athcrton is employed at Sc-

The commission will serve curity_ First National Bank. 
~~ Qu.it-

-
try into t"^    i7.;pit;i|Quentmeye_r, 

nurse training program. She 
wag already attending Harbor 
College having qualified for ""' 
a program permitting bright lor 
high school students to take 
certain studies there while 
still in the lower school.     «

BUT TRAGEDY was to
deny Linda her ambitions, j 
Her siepfathcr, Howard 
Brock, 40. ran amok and 
fatally stabbed Linda, her 
mother, Ann, and aunt, Kath- 
crine Jordan, last October 13, 
in their 1819 W 87th Si. 
home, and then shot himself j 
to death.

Linda's shocked and griev 
ing schoolmates decided to 
"do something to memori 
alize" their friend.

Judy Quentmeyer, one of 
Linda's closest Iricnds, and 
like her, a leader in student 
activities proposed thai a 
fund be raised for something 
that "Linda would have liked 
to do." That "something" was 
a bright, cheery paintinc 
bearing a gold plate inscribed 
with Linda's na.nc and prr

Illnesses Noted
Two cases of gonorrhea; 

were reported from the Tor 
rance area for the week end-' 
ing Nov. 7. One case each 
was reported of viral hepati- 
iis, aseptic meningitis, and 
mumps. ., I

afternoon, the 
will work in th>; 

city offices, doing the 
things that city officials nor

presented the 
lay fishing

for Dr. Carlson.
member of Citizens Day.

Report or
tties is planned for late after- A|||]jl|||»i|||||

I, Thomas,!"* R°»»ns Hills Covenant Theday'wiII actually beginr^.r!^_lull ^be^UUIUII IlllllThomas iI'dmmis £ Church, ha. been in the Con- Monday when thc students;held at the Torrance Recrea- Admmiitri-. t»°n Center at 6 .m.

as an advisory body to the Mrs. Baker and Mrs
il when the City of Lo- trini arc PTA reprcscntauvvn. 

mita takes over the opera- "The monthly meeting ia 
tlon of its own parks next one of many attempts to 
year. maintain facc-to-facc relation* 

Commission members thus and two-way communication* 
far appainted include James between the schools and the 
Cole. Gerald Moore, Ray- community," Dr. Kurt Shery. 
mond Stalmack, and Lowcll I president of the Board of 

'.I. Reilfer.
land their counterparts assem-;'""1 Center at 6 p.m,

Gordon W. McGinlcy, vice 
president of Security First 
National Bank and vice mayor

Submitted
Economics Research Asso 

ciates submitted the first re-of San Gabriel, will be thej por, (n (nclr feasibility study 
principal speaker at the ban- ()f a ,. jvjt. au,i,torium to the 
( |uet. McG.nlcy. a former Cjty Councj , Tucsday
mayor of San Gabriel, also 
is a director of the League of 
California!) Cities

C'ouiu ilnirn referred t h c 
report to the Council Kuild- 

. .... "IB Committee for additionalHe is a member of the San g, ud and , ret.oll , mc ndation 
(Jabnel Masonic Ix)dgc and .   whclhcr thl. snumci phasc 
also belongs to the Los An- of (hc t |s ntH. (|(. d 
gi-lcs Consistory of Scottish: KRA gajd , hcrc WM am ,,, 
Kite and the Al Malaikah g upport for a facl | llv ,  , hf, 
shrine Temple. d,y and re(.onimcnde«| (hat 

* " * the study be continued.
STUDENT councilmen will- In other action, the council 

roiiducl the evening council   Denied a variance which 
ini'ctmi;, with the real-life would have permitted Her- 
couiu-ilnien on hand to give bcrt Herald to retain a single- 
advice land record an official family home on KH 3 proper- 
vote on all agenda items), ty at 4-30 W. IB'.nd St The 
Student participation in the hoiiie mu-t be ra/cd under 
iiu'c-tiiin will end about 9 13 provisions of thu KR-3 land 
(lioinewdi k must be done) if use zone, 
the meting should last that;   Approved a tentative tract

JFK Memorial Service---
the John K. Kennedy nioniimenl in dnwntown 

Torrance will he redrdlcated this afn-rnoon at 1:30 
durinu a brii f memorial sen ire lor thc late Presi 
dent. Area residents have been inUlcd !» join with 
chic Mid community leaders duriiiK thr briel serv 
ice, to he held in tlie park arnunil the mcmnrial.

long. map for 16 lots on the east-

IN MEMORIAM . . . Permanent tribute tu Linda Brock, 1 6-> ear-old member of 
Candy Stripers teenage organization, who volunteered for "duty aid" at Harbor 
General Hospital, was given the institution this week with presentation of a pic- 
lure with Linda's name inscribed Shown at presentation from left are Judv Quent- 
mever, classmate of the girl who lost her life in famih tragedy this year; Larry 
CoJIazo, Washington High student body president; Mar> Arnold, (iardena artist 
commissioned to do the painting and A. L. Thomas, hospital administrator.

Participating in the Junior ern side of Via El Chico. The 
Citizens Day activities are map was opposed by thc Fire 
students from Bishop Mont-iDepartment because of a 
gomery. North, South, Tor- 1 1,700-loot dead end street,

!ranee, and West high schools, but councilmen agicerl there 
Alan Luger, student body was no oher way to develop 
president at South High, will Die property 
lie the studcnl mayor Gerald   Approved the selection ol 
Agnew, a senior at Bishop Guatemala City as Torrance's

iMontgomery High, will be second sister city.

Crusade Nears (<oal - - -
Volunteers' for (he lulled Crusade drive In 

Torrance moved Into the homestretch of the cam- 
naimi with nearly K5 per cent of the cits's goal. 
Workers reported $l7,7:ifi of the needed I27.HII 
has been raised. I itv chairman Janus Beekcr said 
llu- crusade should "HO over the lop" within Ine 
next week.

Old Machines Displayed - -
\ (wu-wrck "road show" engagement of an 

tique vending machines will be exhibited at Home 
Savings and Loan Association's local branch, 1511 
Cravens Ave. beginnim-. Friday through Dec. 8. The 
free exhibit will be shown !> a.m. to I p.m. Mon 
days through Thursdays, and H a.m. to Ii p.m. Frl- 
davs.

Magnavox Gets Contract   - -
Award of a military contract to the Magnavoi 

Research Laboratories In Torrance has been an 
nounced hv the 1. S. \rrny Klectronlcs Command 
ill Fort Mnnmouth, N J The contract is \alued at 
VKI.I5H. Work will be completed at tin- Torraner 
facUH>.


